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ation that three veaiBhadcomiHeteIT liL--ll

Itej 1J
AngMri,IiII!rin the

UvaaOf th whldrnrWWarLra,
day before"

si aaihere be jcosiddened by;tkeihdugM
marked at ineaathougfi she lio
n waana. Wfc,riaac,Ben aiapef nig igpemaaajeaampie lHtstallf voted

yoTy'BHPthat came
a word to that carrot and I can orova.! uzvXvalbtdflfst t&&iVLlsin

ir

Offers his professional rMrVlCM t the citi--
n of Tarboro and Tidnitf. '

i i--

Oflic in T. X. McNair's dirue toi Man
. Street. . Slit
T?RANK NASH,

. fTT- -

TARBORO 11-- C

Practices in n ''.ne Court. fetateiiiid Fed I
eral. - i v . atsi
J. J. MAKT1X. B. G. SHAKPB- - R.

Martin & Sharpe (mj

itby mybxim'Well,- -

BAi)dv4be. of TTtaaifWSterarf
wouldn't prfy, and,he araaiLt- -i gaff
n ".8h! ?wir4eW di

sbeTrfieeled "fown, u6.he .ooirjted.
tesreelf.usa she go one knee ba jt
cast trjoaiiumbbelt thatl had' bea
Sractjcwgwitfl oneaaictviriyinf i,at oocu W'P"

of , a way,-n- d: fcheulttN etietf'Woueha
bub Degan tgu-pra- i; mjc toe refor -- j

1
V .

"
t TARBOltO. W. C..

? - i fciee"iiiU)o CoiirK State aDdderal:, askld foi tha'jspihi to descend, foopj, $ Una4;tberl6H ,aud
tiehdnseholeV' and -- particularly du . disgoajted,, dmysel; keetate bu-t- h

hoy: that .was
.

sucb.' a?cAre jnd prepely . eonat-iou- s that Cwte the
ipxiety to hisarenta:,
Polly5 said, O, pull down, Jtur ibklf' '5Tenl retaniedNhometJa illL'iteria - in

; ly .1

H. JL. Gilliam. DosM4iifma4M

Will Brietice in lh CJoontles oflWrecorafje.

'Well, bti'd' ached'to. aee'tbat wgmi&J

Vactly behind the outain,: and ie.rca on
couldn't, sMt,aad she thaoght it tbp,,wit480!Bi;pfHalifax and Pitt,, and in ttte Cour iotlhttJ ' I Pfo7iirtnF irst ffndiclal District, and in the Cifdnit and IjrOUeneb,

lUrta at RluiUi iUdjanlMv Mm mi ;w "i 4. - J

ahd;PUyWd;pw
aomeo wawwy.egoWMBgnmr

mnwrami taeai u womangor up ami inicfctory shict open.atiWvv stooa and
aaJhWOtiIda't stay yJtelifan: oldstraw hat, tbrkvlhj(fioles
5P9L laM.to me to take. 4boar in which . shpeks, oJ,nbr.idBrted
of7 out .doora, ind thai jteeruad WltBfom'men'fe4Vawiemt

maie thetn all god6! naCurod .MT4orafr5but'a fjiiit oKfacciioie.

tmtr.

1 Ik
'! frnnd-hT- l Talc, car lf!T

the man exlanaed nunand carelessly;
Ibat tft JbJw eyet looksif Ida:
aly and a little guiltily jinto to gray
ojaesiof rttU gW! ttaAwtfviimul T0nly
for an instant did she rf tarn, his look,
iBedTOie) teyeBt ' rlpoop4d qdckly to'
hi4 the BrtddetX bitter pain tfcat filled

- oIL :F join 1tnem. in mte 01 nerriorc cue nana
she placed in his.' trembled slightly.
and the voice was very low that an--
sweretl siniTlv :

7 ;"?ood-b- y r i h.

Withl ffiriirbftemoraFW PLj.S!rti-j- f jZJl44tnrne4 and away :the
garden pat toward where his horse 1

stoodaitingjd ttakejbimf on;h
daily kbotod-o- f hiflpection' cfrer'the
lare cttle-ranch- oj nhjce wa
laeiiLia a" .IfJP i .ii. ..leer aiu or.ne wiLu ma

r Inrliatiih Ti TtrTYri1T1Tf' of
soon amassing a fortune many 4imes
as large as the one withr-hicK,'4ie-ha-

COmnienced . hnaineaa a
few years beloTei The firm o0.

Jwxft4 .,i --uuaxiyiru ava a, icimuio tjiit--, ttil.ii ijicj lj i

of money on baar-t- o tine them, J

any unexpected calamity. "

j
Pwthj WMams jrttcbetl thim ont ,

of fcih' thM, wtthr a little .feaep of

rooin which had been hers for four
happv mon't .but 1jrtiib tit biers ao
longer. - Her trunk stood ready

.djn the halk anai the hug' red
ig$ alcwmyeyed passengers to

Fjandfro oyer therbugh Cafiforniaroad, 1

jyaaajreadt ia sight ovreaBd a distant
- TT:.r. .v.

fasten ,4... iay- - traTeUng-cioa- k,

glanced te the mirror-- ' for the last
t;me to adiast the folds of her "Tail,

t tl. a closed therldWi-aur- S Mi U - -

a hastyfara ell to the friends
whose tgnas tnnhtr had4 baerR tortpSi
neve4)forgotten .vacalioB,sht)
Dylans U1UKNUDKU lilU JJLO I

Which had reached- - the doSr.
XuZImJII.glad te shut herself away from even

these friendly eyes, lest, they should
eai-tiieecr- at af Lpctsorrow ttbe
"Dorthywasa school teacher but

she waa sweet, loyin aodf pretty?
and abe Jiad givea her love unreser
vedly to this tall, handsome "jnan
CtfjIvSnd thai bte had bean but
ilejpajrthing ' oraa hour. Bal
tkligh see had-faire- d to win hw. way

TJ T !.. ww-c- - t..k4
left cue firTfriend behind be.U thjt.rs f .: nv. ' 1

."5f"l" tf?T?.T.""? hi!bright, 'sbrakhngTV AOS Bj I

Ifa )md theretiiadve.ii
the poor". ,1 1 took the .

odjccgr fijgat.thsf,.poWt.aijiwiW right' foot,.nd
cataramaran.' and thewemantriedltotiiMTft11rrWfih?
oox 'pious' and 'resigned, but aba

coaldn'TU'ArJ Pwas gbmgtothe dcsprjl

wdPamiaitv ?set : fern, tw,.;t; and j

buiTied. orit.with, the, cage . rfOQaibiAcd'

T. . Jm. -

DB VOU1Q Bay. BOIUCLUlUlf - ptfcCU H11U

tneioiKS ail xteia up tneir nanas ana.,
said it was sandslou". "'SaVn woh-- .

a ..'derii a parrot can g0 to;-hal-
l with l

therest.oC the community. ) Weii,. ii
put the parro'.in 4;be wood shedV andnoiagnsof "lengher

V0?!" forgotka
sedulously to work fq

tbey all had tbeir lnmrjgs, except pfe, J s iHo4OT'paririsn
who acted aa' umpire,1 the meetinglcoiintT. ;ratified sJfaaobtfSlhijJbbD.
Vrmlro up, and iaar aays - it'sT- -f rio? litatl 188lT..b amendedU S(laJloiifcTude

l-- J

rnVmlbihethtdI ogled
ladies. iaHhgwflitaj, 1 1 1tffa thepaaiKijkthWWn tln all .

the tifats Ii eUratiaWtl m ibe
daekkait tobaacetfutaJf&f1 floor,
sTfiat t tha edmiatewTrbofa1 look

enn- -

every evening wbeu the wetrfh?r waa

fijaf.rariswii bovtaiiDdWIs in

rasjii ttt&krtes,
ddirecfJjr iftftppfaijatt old

. J sr--1 i .a fAlJ - J. Jbe WritdSr

b drawloafut:
ou r ' ' . . "

avail Tti! isi!a.viUtoaai"
tio law roa JlDSlC ARE

kwsMr'HASH C,

Aprs
a Il

Tti Genera
. ?y tyi&Wth1 te- -

A.. : t

s rBJ ot inouu
(SC. ha tko avefc entiUeiAu

WT8nliWtedt froni hn- -

thelanda embracediA tliaKfrhwiW
bouniliuefu. in.,adiliata irkIJilan !

Jwg.M f'3 ,wsrn
wonaary wjiyXfaaxjiwonm laau,

ipw. W fk'W1?1 i 'waat.
twn' Whdaryr to t dward'a iae,

tnenCe with . his; .extern Bboundary,
laiid with Gr.W.TYards; Jme .tE.fJ.

waswou b, bo aa w Mmsin.uit.
Wat-d's- , and leave out C. X Jraswell
and Sip Edward's, and vithi tho said
Ward's line to acrbfei the county road,
leading from Whitaker's Mill t J3at
tleboro, thence 'cdunty.,oad
to R M mitakertTihe, ihQca wiih
ft M.tvhitatterr andfJ.sJu.. waf&a
i ia-T,- Wardfi Touteidg! fence,
ibence aerostiJiTi Ward's and, 0.
w- - VVard a" laftt towUtjH''
to Mrs. J. K. harper S; laDd. thence
south with Aer fbrrt to the county
road, 'easttto f R ?hffigsl&hd,
bBee oortbth the saijef Philip

land to his fenca. wear Swift Cfiek,
thence dowo - the CYeekU88the -

lands of J. BiFadipa,'-- W W ; KeaL
i-- & JoEd?& '"W,eVaUj
Tajrlor A.
Ur-Pojsa-aa- Welfey tVtt
Wuhungton A Weldon-Raff- f dad,'sall
bne last above meBtioned Wlocrf;
ted between theraba'Atft
lauds on said wft'Oreek, tbeage
across jtbe Wtlriiiafott Weldbtf

bounds, t6 the oorpOrate-liiS- i t's 'rvfWrf
town of WbUakers thrtcetthvtfye
eastern line or saio rowrr for arrnfta- . Uf v . f . VZA.

r-- c - rt
sha11 b ? treed bf tU mpiW
V Jmrntssionars, aia trwni 10 me
Wilmington., ,iV Weld ha Hglroad
bounds north, 'of said, towo,. thence
with saldBaiirad t6Fi6mng Creek

1 tnpace aewu aaia reeK..tor rrar nvef,..
i W. I J -. ia, ,ailI il iiio uuuuuuij oi iuc icrritory us

f scribed in- - the act to which fhis !itcfcfJ

is amendatory,; thouc with theline
ot said, territory - tot tDebegihmJ"

t this Jescription mAbrw&t- - ?fwft of"'
Iha Anmiluant NaQhtnitKilMiMHiU'

i KrX. T 6 r "r?'J, i fc. a.lnat , Cciarfotters"
UCaOUVlViV UUUJWot 9J TT A W e VVUU 1 J.
ThorpV, R. H. Riekaud Gra Arm"".. arohereV
powered, to taJwbatgrloi" Mlt ftiV.TT'

good and Aufficieut tenee'eothfectiri

what augt JbaTe, ieen. iMmmoi
luture time jyou can TgTeT-jme- , ana
learn i6WeepTslngle " word .from

wiJ14f ing-ta-
e tffyour admTi

Three months' i passed; - tod leach
Jtbe longing fco send bin inei sum

monjhe. was ruppirig tor ,gr tron-- ,

letttr-bo- i ft e-- ehTelope'wlfcht 4h
single ayvrrd ,tOoss!t w her TsBilaw
bandwiitino;. iiKnfl;T lii'S.; :' 8 r

.The did
duly, and) two weeks. Tfrptpj the

time it started on ijpufnejf-- a pafd
waY brtjuffhlf' tovTbortiar iha made

face fpre'rpa!e as-- 'rfekth'cto saoL!

instant, atKlhentairiypraciiant;i
Showa the r geatlemaa tbe

parlor, apd teU.him .XwjUf;bei-dow- n

a mutate, 7 she satdgbrtQab ne
had' rriDBpn a time' when llie riarlo
was sure to he degatted by tfie'btbjer
bpardersj,.

Wtftt'TOTIOwetrat that mterriew
isuottifji; Auty"tb feB,bii!aiifBt ery.
ofig: after, ertbsv anc nr 1 Musbaad

wtsr-agwy- jsu

walk , suddenly into .'xeir, .nresejhcea r
may on ms, arm wnqm qainVitppaliislfrfe,!aidj5Uflmeruia greeted
Terr affeofaaterTh9anid Udrtf

V - V - t

PECK'S
Qffiri Sii JCotasr'j Fofint fax iBob

'You don't want . to "'.fc'uyS
.

good parrot. do you? said the bad'
boy to.tbfbgroeeryrmtii. ii my" m

,".Naw, I don't, want no' parrot. I I
had rather have a fool ,boy arouktd
than a arrot; ' Biit,what'a the, mat-
ter with ydur ina'aarro. fl thought
he wouldn't part with him' fo : arfy

thing.": v'-- n ! 'l ' ' I "'4 1 .
"Well, she wouldn't nntU Wodti-- .

ri.i .v. j:nuaj Wigiit,. piu au tt bjo oajp ouo; ayiat
not have him around,'" and T ' may
ham half can W for him. "

She"--F

ftold jna to capry faia id SonM lalovjibrf
some disreputably place and aell bnnl
and I fought maybe he m. would,
about suit you," and the boy, biole
open abuacb celery and took5 'pat

few tender staux ana rueDea tnem
on k codCfish,; to aalt . them, and it
can to bite the stalks, while, ia. JasW
the'sole'Of his wet boot against, the;
ttovetb dry:it, makror'a'smell e)f

burned leather that eameheir turn
ing the stomach oftbe cigajr-si- n. i

..T t 1 1 .3 11
,."AOBiuieray.;Doy,si.'Uon;i yuuociur

this a disreputable pl ,ce. Some dt.
the besfpeople .in; town come ; here
BMCt uiogruuery uitvu ova u uciu ujj
the cheese knife and errated ' his
teeth, as though he would like to jab

into the youth. ,
.

"0. that is all right. Tbey come
here cause vou trust. But vanmake
ujwHatyouloose fey charging.it to
other peohlev Pa wili make it hot foi
jrou at lheeod 6f the Week. He bai
been looking over your bilL and com
paring it with the faired girl, and-- she
says we haven't ever had a prune, or

dried apple, or a raisin, or any cin- -
amon. or crackers afid cheese Out of
your'istore and says yOU" fare worae
than the James brothers, . and ; that
von used to be a three-ca- rd . monte
man, anof he will nave you .arrested
for highway roDDery. ut you can
settle that with pa.1 1 like you be
cause-- , you areno ordinary sneak thief.
Tou ..wpnldnt tak j anything .v you
couldn t lif h, i vvfei?fi jourseat, tnd
dda't get excited. It does ft tpan
good to hear tile truth' from one who
has got the nerve to-te- U 'it.' But
about the parrot. . M kas eerfa way
from home fora weekhaving bight
old timo ..m Lhioftgo, .'going ;to
tbeatrea and ibinggaad wink be was
irrvrtft1 IrrWfiafhe nire'd'miT or aome- -
? , t1...i biiv0.' i .Doay Oiso mrutu - mv parruii suuie
new thiDgaa-t- say; t a
can pjuy sy:r xwyi.fHs rai'r
dont amount to anjthing yWhfltwe
heed is new style parrpts that,
cobverte bpbn the topics of the 'J'and aay things' original. Well, when
ma got baak I ; gudso her conscience
hurt her for the; way she had r.been
oarrying on in Chicago, so she invited
the cpmmittea'to'hold the .Wednes-
day prayermeetihg it", our "house.
First, therev was four people- - come,
ani ma asked pa to stay to make up
a quorum, and pa said j seeing he
had two pair, he guessed "he weald
stav In. and if ma would deal liim a
queen he would have a full band.
don t know w bat pa meant, but - ne
plaa. draw- - pokar I sometimes. I A.ny
way, tbeie was eleven people , came,
including the minister, and after
they hadtalfce.I about the neigbbors

c

ncRtCTIfinaint tiff
ttrVI ' I 1 illUIfff --tt

shall open ofiefcf aaf orjauliary, at
H. Austin's Brick Store, two door

old stand,-- well selected stock of j t
8t f f&&T Jrt 1 i H 111 fot i

.oiionsj"-?- .

T naraware.

AnaFslrm Supplies;
Hlf hleh; wfrblJoM Tery CHEAP foriV
CASH, otvoa TiMB PAYING
Customers 4 n : f 1 1 If U t j

if A BO 1'mmm mm m 11 u
Jo

And Bought for Cas
9Gire me a call before opening your a

count for the year. Respectfully,

T. H. Gatlin,
larbor or Jan. f j I I, i j '

HlRlufTRKlDi
A VERY BEXIABLBREPRESENTING

Marble and Granite Works
the, undersized is prepared to. fill orders for

Monuments, Headstones,
TOMBS, and all MEMORIAL WorUpr

use in a prompt dad satisfactory man-
ner. UaJTand see deelgne and pfices ; j;

' JMarch 8th 1883. ly tTarboro1
.1

LAGER BEER 1

The Mot RfifpAShinr

a1 To.mm
'Marsl Br (II till I!! jLtBetSBi llll I

I oLaV M K m Mr' aLAaV BajfcJ fjii a I

, ? 1- -: 1 1

;:PEER
The i

Trade-Supplie- at our
tsiaDiisnraent,

Orders by mail, from sny part oft
. &uwe, prompny aitenaea .tp.,j

Will have a rajrolr jidc
Beer' in season. Is; : " fvK Im"mX,

Tarboro, N. C, April 13, 188.

?r 43- - tow JBpfrj!'"7

t . ' n.i "i anna? i a

ifHaTtoif ot)enei4i$nd fetM iMt
dor V H. U. iirort o, UoV w! ievi6"y
nenas to rtT t a uoeyai taaiie i leeir

Eai .p.-i- a 7BuiBBMj!
f !ii PAwcsB-- a oawso:

n
Are

- --t-
uponus, but

tha cloud full q

If
.inoseiwno

. ,-- r i .j.

Tit A.T13 WIOL,,H

E. LEMS
rr

-- . ' .: :. .1 I.- .1

NotwithstaodiDkt the tn'oada,made on t
his stock during Xmas, bia lie; o Staple

,4

PA1Y GROCERIES

a . e -
- ..... -

faov - .AfaTaV w MmW ' ?- M43sM i U AvA tt I I i

f raanmeiU of Urer. Bqvate ad KidBeya. I

ike
pj

.tM

u, L. ouu nca-rj-

with wiidrrablc loia of emorv. acceosnaniox.i.yith,piMiitiwi
aeae m'.Iirht'. dr eoucS

no busom awe is mam mn atnwdaat, oitea J
t sne Baceat xasnpauBs
Berrous.euiiy staruea:

feet cold or
of tte ilda antt: roirits
nd. illkoth miifiiil thatotercix would be bem

of tk abort (rBptoois attend the disease, but cases
have oecuznd Waco hut of them existed, vet
yml tien after deatakai shown the Um to
ffV deraare., j

t ahooM bo wd fey ajlpaaeaons, old sad
youfe wbomoTor any j

,.ioalayiriitflllBs7V talMr ot oSatioa.
auy k aeco-m- e wvaf acttea, witt rrcM
U ItalartaTBUiea BttaokattHzaoe, Mas.

' "oak Drominoor.-D- . . etc.- - ItwSanoxoBBBdaUa t la no !

oibobiiuo rtcA hum Skfrlm W .t.riB t
at abj. sskaasataeaoa tefeyar

lott u tho Jasrtu u. j

war. whatever Mm ottaMat max hea thownaMr
a aUi "aJt SttTd aau W .t caa
aec of k lae rTdy ) hwraaloas

BtoiM.rfare wJi oa. boss or

jftad Baa-aSt-B- jnwirira eftcacy ofXalemal ar

v:&QoioMi4. timonr.

aata: Have derired aoaia aeaeBt free the i af

uata raxmy remeaiet tor Lrn-epeia- ,.

Liyer Aflfectioo aiat tty, . W( never
faeBd'oafeent t. beBeiZS tk-j-

liamatl Lim Iteiulatu. Ka.Tteat trom Mia.
aeaota to Georgia for it, aoABottiaarimiiahar for

a2.eciae,rfwd adriaaiTwho
fiaity aAatsad toje'lt ipnlt it theoaiyf
taias that never u a JsiVve" r7:J

s, wl.j4Mare, Ifhm.
Dr. T. T1 ltaaaB-at- f laa'tfi 1 1 ...
T "gT-- , nrrT y nt, aa BB4Stta.BBi .

- sp-ra- fce only tko niaaaWlj wMcKaTwaya '
has on the Wrapper tha Baa 1 VraaVMark

" eawe f"

a' !

" j't' II II II U Tl U IT I II Itl

?4i
-- m

-- t
itW Lari'-- f 1lairie

1

PamlHtfB Go.--

,. V se1 ' 1.

HAS ON HAND NEW, TRESH STOCK OF
" a .jrnTrn.ntrl..i

Furniture
'''!. ir-r-- rr CT I

rrW f iH Sft Jliiia.j.ous?itl Tor uasn.
f '

which be offers at mode . I

i.mmif-fli- (fmmmm
COFFINS. CASKETS AND H

XPatronage solicited

tf?

U')

Tarboro, Fb. 26, 1882:

111 Bet
liO

pKare oolidsXndncements ireadv. Write o
3Wy

Wild'

Fail W use AtABAHTlNETof Trjaovatlng

jenr Walls and Ceilinrs. Itis rapidly

Iiy, aeanty ana economy.- - wimwh u v--
uai, ani can uc apuueu , wjr mj "

T sale in your neignDornooa, senu o rBu.- -
BROS., 83 Bnrlinf Blipl Hew xorK. ,

lafcbctioe
HayiuK eaalifJed aa Executor of the estate

Of V. a. Dosler on me mm aay oi aiurcu,
notice is hereby given to all person in

vrtebted to the estate olI ine saia 'j. a. uozier,
make immediate payment; and all persons

BBTtncr' claims anunsaia cstaior in utobui
rtietn far MiBVaWt M Bha Or
Jr., on or fcefbre-fu- e IstTlay rAprtl, 1S&

this nottce WiU be plcaiirtaot their recov
an
MarcatiH

TiAala

X
'

trfo:

DO Tl
avMntoJ

'ria,hnrn UarMi R
-- 3arreUaa3JA34.ifirlt
ww.rroik'a. e 25 'hf Wmi'TI

lr"u most

cuieu ner 01 ner 01a iouj.;t xneyoyn
tbeless, the felt alittle thrill of pleased or
pride to see tluttflbe-orialcKjkirig-li- er l
best. til.-fc''p- j f - ii

At the fooVof .the jtairs jtbe, toet 'you
ieuij, uu uia.Tftaj u uts lyvicu. -- liov v
xtended bie hand,'a I00V! of "adinir-atkainhisjaTe8.;4'- day

T am pleased to see 'that you have
not forgotten bid fririds, Dora." v

ilt had pleased her,iri the old time,-- -

for hint to' call her Dora ; but no; it J

angerfd.her. ps Ste flung back her
head, a little sparkle in her eyes. .

f f9 am not the one to forget, Sin its
Lawrence.;' with slight emphasis
on the ,,;Mr.: Lawrence V' abd, thei
with a.ecpiRg stow, aheAaoa. her

Mr . iattrrefcee opened his eyes Tery
wide, and tbep, as the knowledge tba
he had been enubbtd dawneA; upon,
his mind he che.wed his moustache iq
eayagely. -

. .

s.tb i j j3 ii
f""?7 " 'O""- - pmc-nr- e

grown. Bat she's deucedly,
handsome ten times prettier tbati

fhV?T"'1

a veryf coaari
mcnplacevoung mwithjpjjs AndJ

sot 6uT, Berth; and af ter try j
uiaMriu lata mm outenaujLUJg,

ehe gare him up in despair, and dtf--

"Ootd herself to Bertha's nfother, of
whom she was very fgndjintill Hen;
ry's entrance with his father. 1 l .

fiB6th HetoryaPorthJ were oo

So
rot. their.

nm meeung- -

- ..i Bi.il,A..ed off as pleasantly as all dinners
should.

The'next six weeks were "spent ' in .
a whirl of bridal preparations, which'
absorbed all the time and attention
of both girls, to the' almost i utter
exclusion of all other matters. , ,

, 15orthyji quick wit and ready fingers
TT.a7a r-- T i nrliarvonaahla. inn RortriAZZij.U . lZcIZKIw V J

As for Henry, his yonity had been
ffyerelj burt Dorthj. cold recep.
tion of him, and for several days he
was rederved and haughtrT. ttenf.

a

ijEhongh Dorthyiyfas not. aware of
e fact, ' her reserve and coldness

, . t- -

V,lDed ,fan
former likmg bassionate

Before the six weeks were rhalf
ended, he had orlmowledged .to-- him
self that she was the. most charming
woman he had ever sntsi, and by the
time the wediing-da-y rolled around,
be bad been driven nearly to rn
verge of de8piration- - Every, express
ion of a sentimental character was it
either languid at or uncompromising- -

checked before it was half uttered,
afternoon before the wedding

Le came snddenly upon her-i- n the
garaera cerina was wm j.pm, aa
lawtK.- - .r.fho l,ro ajB th vUaf.

comfortable spot .to be

Her' OTeeticg. to Henry was. unnsu-- a- m 1 h J .iany cordial, and be flung himself on
the grass at her feet, J delighted (to
una ner so amiauiy uit.uot.eu luwauu
UI 1

if"But all Jher4 amiability vauished,
when, unable - to ' restraint himself
lonsrer, he suddenly burst out . with, :

r;yWhy ire you so cold and cruet to
mev when you know that I love you,
and always have J loved lyou; ihauar
than my life V I cannot liyewitLput
JOu, aarung- - xe my wue, ana araaw
me tbe happiest , of -- mear t
held out hie arms imploringly." f

Dorthy drew back in j a; 'wayfjtha
made bis heart sink.

'If r remember j rightly,'! she
ad, her eyes flashing and, cheeks
tfhln.ffyou told me that you loved

me, three years ago. But you let me
eo awav then without asking me to
be your wifeten when I admitted
that r loved you m return. Is
likely I will accept your oner 4iow

vearg.
orn to be your wire.
Withoutwaitihg for him to reply.

she turned; rau swiftly up tbe path.
and sourfither own room

Locking the door behind her, she
flung herself upon the bed and buried

' , "it. T :n OUi l.- -Jner race in me uui'iws. ouo unu
said that she would scorn to - be' hi
wife, but she knewtthat life witbou
him woukLbe but .wretched ex
istence. - j '

Henry stood where ' she had left
him, locking after her retreating

'figure,. too dazed by her sudden vlie-me- nce

to attempt to BtopHhertTh',n
as she disappeared through the door
way, he struck onT intga tr.atl leading
towaid tbe tnountains. there to fight

" out wis oatue atone, v . v

.1 ' A A. U.,m IAit et1 Anin time to preyeui.
There was no opportunity, even

had they wished it, for another inter-
view. The wedding was to take
place at nine, and the .bridal, party I

were to leave uu uw
train, en route for a :itwo;yeaja' trip
to,.Europef, Dorthy . accompanying
them as far as her home in

Just as the train was about to atart
Dorthy felt a fetter slipped ;intitef
hand, and turned just in time to
catch a glimpse of Jlenry, springing
from the. car

.
to the,, '

.

,-
-.platform: Sbe

ikAari t sanrsirnii iiih ,i s i n wx x aaj acy?i Z?llZ 13,;:" W TnJr,

i rnum.
1 Vorvlonrrand tiresome was the
dar to heiv until she was seated in her

1 Rti. it slnwlx. hsreTlinuiB?
with tears, which 6he dashed .impa- -

tiently aside He : wtt. te," in conoid
sion ;j

time, she jvill lave that gang sat:fher
house.
:a Tfiat's 'where .yout:!"p
black? eye. aaid the grocery maii' aWJ

h6 cbarged 'thef bunch of "celery tb I

thabpy pajj Dld the imniBter-h- il

him, Jr was it one of the sisterar 1

""O. he didn't tret his black, eve at 1
IvW. f,rft4Pr-- faVatin P th hot.
vltwaa from boxing. Pa l old my I

ohum and me that it was ho ba- - ra ' to
hlearn to box, 'cause we could defend
ourselves, and said he used to: be : a
holy terror with ,tb boxing-- gloves
when lie was a" boy, and he bas been
gmntfusleBs6r.'i'Vell," he is no
slouch, now teU you,-- and handles
himselfjiretty weU for a churchmem'
beVT Tasked pa ithe woulda'tlloW
me t(3 bring a poor boy who .had np
father to tea6hTiimAJboxing, to our.
house to learn boxing.- - and pa 'said
certainly, fetch him a long. j Hesaid
be would beTglad to do anything fof i

a poor orphan. So I went :down in
the third ward ana got an Irish boy
by the name' of Duffy; who can knock
the socks'off any boy in 4 the warct
He fita prize fight once, f It would
have made Jou laugh to see pa UU
him how to bold bis bands and how
to ifuaVd nis facet " He told Duffy not
to be afraid, --but Ho strike' right "out
...ri hu::(nr,iaa TrfrTv f.

was afraid na would cet mad ' if he
hit husband
knock me dowh
IottvVi lv.f:-Vii-

. tiA UbaV Anil rv.-cra- .Tin rtrt. in fh ViriCo'

and another in both eyes, and cuffer
u: ii j . v:m in.iuiui uu ui wu-- uii.nuiuuiuii "i
the stomach, and laumed him. in tbe 4

1 mouth and made his teeth bleed, and
rkwhll, him a side-wind- er in
M r.1 ne r,nlled nff Iho box- -

n -- j uh-- A , ohaii... nurl l
a t :

we adjourned ana went, uo wn stairs
as though here was apaoic. I haTcn' 1

1

seen pa since. vV as his et Tery
Morlrt ? !"!' ' A'"'

. mio.t ! t , .r.nniri ; a.w an"
the grocery man.r Aad -- hia nose
Ba.mari t ho tr.,r.rr tin lrmV into hi
, .. .tt '. ,t ileit ear. ne was a5tne ... maiKes
buying beefsteak" to' put on itT

' - -
j.
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ia the Bridgers,' Grove property, lately oc
e eoied by --the Edgecombe Uigb Scbool,
with increased facilitlea for conductiDg as
ffood a" SfrfctlyJjieriMilet iScbool as ean( be
f auad anywhere..- - The .Second,' Serot for
tbe first seholastio year-Wil- l begin pa
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' MRS. J..G. CHA ELF taring Uken tnel
Baak building," on the Corner f Trade and
Pitt street; is now prepared to take boarders.
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'Orders addressedeltockyiMeHBt Mills,
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LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Tictim of yontMol Inaprndenco eaoslnc

Fresoataro Decay, Harveus Derail ty, LoetMan- -,

hood, eta, haTing taied la vaht every known -

remaj T,hi discevered s Sim pie self care,which r
. tie will seoaVirtieB nrnia reuownoereiB, ao

drees J.H.BXSVXS. 41 Chathaat SC. W-- T

GREGORY HOUSE,
The Grcijory Hotel, known as Bryan House,

In full operaUotn doine erood business, will be
on fayoraUe terms. - ? '

' Feby, 21st 1883. ', . '1 '
" : GlO, ttoWABD.

' it a:, Ii -

MOTHER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

tcverishnees, restlessness, worms-- , constipation
Price ' '

. I2S iwiitif. .' - 'i

aWW

girllof eighteen-sparklin- gand witty,
eoWbbrothert aU? BKorriidliWP
w.-s-li ' . t t:;t,
AllJL li. AJC1 U1B B ABIjIliCAB IZl O O. UlU'UU 1

iLiwrwH, ti,l-;t.,li.-
-ioJrrr"rwas-- al way

goodly share of gossip 'about
the brother she loyedk so dearly,
Forthlythefiet ttp a

faithful, cprrespbndance, ; and-the- n

BertharoteT . ,

cswluD!cJ)ipd rirtiient re-t- o

ipei your vacatiou with us, and
rjwere not tbeudefdtlarM sweste.

id m (Tie world. I should he 'just
;ry.'f ifts itiis I mnstt forgive

TOD. DUl 1 Dositive'r will take nt excuse
yifyou TuftUy DajstoaV S, rtd
eirejared te' act as bridesmaid for

our humble servant. I ll tell you ne
tnore nntil vou net here, but jU1 ka,ve
your inniraginat'on. fjli yayjlBtiil Ilea., tl

"xoucaoymg ana uappy mena.

Dorthy turned the letter over and
over reflectively. It was plain to be
seen that a refusal would give great
offense to Ler girl-frie- nd. Dorthy
ihad never j visited . her since that
eventful 8u

and her heart was veryjpittegajmst
the man who coaldnirngyTwiia' a

i. But, though she would. ot,baTa
duiitted iCeten tolerielf, she longed

passionately to ee the handsome
man that she loved eo well,' find she
wa''secretiy glad that Bertha f bad
made it almost impossible for! her to
jfefuse. ' ;- ---. ,f.'..v

Before she slept that nighl. "she
bad accepted the invitation, and com
Kunced her preparations for depart
ureTwolday4atoj fownd hr in
the MiyUsreTl remembered jropm. Its
tening to I Bertha's lively cLatter

i o -
1 about the lover Win taa at last storm

i ho Vioawr , .J

the Petersburg, Va., Mail,f writes as part of said territory Umbrae Jin1"
follows about Senator Vance5 ; said boundary. whichi lles 'iotne1'

The moat popular publio man itf "county of Nash and asib6rl ai the"?
Washington is the Benator . from- - parties residing therein hair build a

a spell, and ma had shoth;e.!lwcLNorth Carolina combining the bon--

.witn tins territorjg : tnen Taid ienca.
commissioners are authorized to '
Vertise the same ki- - Hke 1natlhTr,,,'4tllf,,
to; the same effect, 8i8 deseribd Ifi
aection 5, of said acty Pttoldedt.Tht
if anv-aaoneV- H have been 4eied and

Dommie oi Mat tjarpenier wuu ine
wonderful fachlty of anecdote of Tbta'
Corwin, tho North Carolinian4 is the
life of any circle he may- - be throwir
in. Dull care gathers her,threadbaie
crarments about her and hurries away,
when-- the genial Vance comes up, and collected by said feLoo ajmmwsi6D"er8fj

Win't tell you how handsome he "If I only could prove to her tbat
ii.irorAhbV devoted, but he is just I am in earnest!" be thought, j de-- r

perfection I M Jove him distractediy ; spaitingly "I was a fool three years

fcd Iv'e such a lovely trousseau (well ago, and its no tyouder she deipiaes
t6kat evevftffing Ctoiort6wptbAt5ae.,l -- -? ' '

Cm -- uteTtiugnt toT)e the happiest Dorthy did tot leave her room
BrLalixoJ Ha- - .omragtdtdiniier that night, and Henry only returned

Momus begtas to grin.' Wnenevar from the partrs residing itl the bfig '
a combined yell of merriment would inal. territory, under the act Aforesaid 5

come from the 16ak room, Of'a roar then and in that1 tia Q& Biimofa'
of laughter from tbe. Senatorial) res.

aolelv um)n the fefices tf thh tetrifbi l
I .K.onA' ln th., r.;fh.Ji1 ll V i S tW ltwo. fTf "Aii alia after

tDhuwiJltUlA rmrtuL-bu- YJto&RMi "Sac: 3 That (said r'fenee ' 5ointnis '

sionersmmaiungineirauhualteportr :

u bEonu;f4BWsec1nJ SV1tn'oir'"
1 report or faaUeottori. f'th Wfrt1' ;

tunrant. one'could tell, without - any
: r; kVn ae.o .Vf riaVinf fwn

of it aJL'; ; Dignity ; drops ' heri Soak'
when Vance is near, v ana even .me
calm, St dmuuds, who wears a mask,
would unbend aud Jus shrill laughter
K rinarrl hitrh ibTS the redt. .

Tt is worth' the price of an orchestra
seat On a benefit night to beaFthe
Senator tell ei his hrst expeiienee
as a statesman, , It r seems thai he.

1 j V

aras a memoer 01 uoug.
.

ress ; from
3

mehnewntTdv sliTEad jprorked for
tbebeatoensri-Wii- a 'w motto on it
which Pa badtagbt her; A, con trite
heart beats a bob tail1 tush,' and pa
had talked to the ' men about a""rp
ligious silver', mini he Twas selling
stock in wnicu he advised tnem to
buy for the glory of th chnrcbi 'they
all went into the back parlor and the
minister led in prayer.' ;;He got down
on bis knees right undec the parrot's
cage, and you'd a died to see Polly
hang n tj thewirf ofth cageJ
with one. foot ana rop an appif.eore
on the minister's Wad. Ha snook
her handkerchief ii Polly, and look
ed sassv, and'Polry got 'up on .her
cerch, and as the minister cot warm-- '

Ied up and began to: raise the roof,
oairi. f At tin Thrt 'minis--

ter had his eyes shufc but ba , opened
one of them a- - bttle and looted at
pa. -- Pa wasao tickled at tte parrot,
but when the mwiater looked it m.
as tbougbitwas hhu that .was mar
kingirraTef entremw pa (woe morl -

TVia minisber trot to famen' aad
lv ahoofc1 bisselT ahd! Baid: J fth'
you giving us,' and the mraister got
up and brushed the bird seed off ,his
toeesy

.
and Tie Joka4ma4thousbt

i Ta :il 1:1: 1: '
ma womu - sina wiiu uiurimvaiiun,
end I vvWb BAttihff oh a 'piano stooL

I looking as pious as a Sunday scol

I torr is Nsah amutt aririexeVrfV ' tL l .

fhill; a suffieientaam1! mdney qpkfr'
..3n.itue breefc 6 30 Creekv oo

t e w .. a: it sr

I . . ...I . H I

1 fo nigh tdlQOjt TOUR ptatUeafcanQvl
fortkjuid aaJorth. until Dorthy

I waa- really relieved when she finished

lBQO
wBtllea

,ttteiBdMhep toilet - ;

Her carioeirv? had been greatly ex
cited aboutw b.er.,fri9nd'a -- betrothed,
but H was ipqt for hjia jtltat' jsbe lin
gefed! sd long selecting her prettiest
lacea nd net brightest , ribbons ; nor

t4Wt rt ti;Mfrit MtVtkA trio---noDt.aaviu.y.... . . .
.

i ire rm m a i. i

lYaae nautnougut oiuus mMtinor
x: i ; ii, i-L- .-. .i, tronlrl meet

".T " t. . i j iav .,

coirectW"TcYaia " . ;
Hiipttgrm, ?

for Jmtrtiog aakl fehea,
use t&eBumttiitfs'
porpaMibnlyf' WotefiAj

1 jThat in using taxes levied
1

be made after AttgUBC,'

fLittle.... .
fleibel.
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Art Kept and tbey-ar- e

cuuit
1 I

afotfjmi.nof4yiri el h'ftCS
rail hnT 3ratMnjvr IfiftnfrrS flf thi JjihltLr

... v.'lnS .Itnde who daily tr

la f V

Maint, 2 doors above-Pender- 'l
;

tvl
7an, 5tb, 1883.' ief it- -

ft "P T! easily wads
MhlJU athoate.' wwfclsklfor
Rideit A Co:' l(lNBam'!3WP.:.Se
York; " Send tor their 'aatalogtei and Mr
partieelaravi. 37 It .
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Tbt 7 00 mOra from Williarhilon WOU

mnnora .Attat mim ma arj vb aa1 nana
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liviSxo.. Tii:ti i ffooe .eouv
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uiissionerf JtOW; pwipriOBtne'ttaiiie
required in Ujeprigiaal act of Wbictf

1 this is amendaternawa ehttH wltaolo".... . a -- .
4 to ne same jsatna nu pawiiier, oa

tuerem prescnoea. ,

,Sec. 5. Dr. . H. Speight, 4- - U.

iWabers and saibes most do congre -

gate : , , .'
' i,T

I was bi m'aht ' I CanHelt yon'n
lwaWher l was; first i elected to
--j-- ,.-

. -
Congress soma jtwanty nye-yeae- a age.

Bwellod;.so s that .North uaromia
' could not hold me, and when I came

?w""iiovtvi i.aatsuo iwtau wmj eia bdi v- - - v . . :

y'iulmwkm dsternuned to show Hot. that
34 SMnia nave muisnanwy uouiou , auu

ltoJmftHftiatf fnfatu5?S"5sWB8
.
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